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Wash Fabrics, Silks, Dress Goods, Ready-to-Wc- ar

Tailor-Mad- e Suits

LACK,

prices,

begin

nigh1'

Corsets

For Spring,
Monday Tuesday

Ladi", you are invited to call and tee the latest Eactom
liovelties Silks, Goods, madeI
Suits, display your inspection, exceptionally
low prices.

jc Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, the new Eastern
-- two alike, ou will be wonderfully surprised when vou sor
Us line ol suits and when you learn how cheap we priced
Itm.
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itelFrazer Theatre
'TAYLOR. Manager.

One Night Only, Friday, February

ILES MURRY presents clever young American Actor
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Isaac Henderson. Six months in New York City,

in London. With complete York City
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Carriages

WHOLESOME
PKOl'EKLY MILLED
WITHOUT A BUPEKIOIt

iYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard Excellency.
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The Columfcia
Lodcinc House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bed's. Barimconnection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block between Alta and
Webli Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

Save Money
On Your Meat BUI

Being a stock raiser ou Birch

creek I do not have to buy
cattle, but bave prime

stock of my ow" raising for ,be
block. You will get better

meat and more of it for less

money at my shop tbau any-

where else iu town.

S. Warner, Prop--
NEW MILARKEY BLOG.

West. Court Street
I'bono Main 1981

Schedule of

PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line
ti.iiw irlna between Pendleton and

y ...'. Kniwliiv. Htniro leaven

Be.ui e'ton a
'

a. m., urrives at Ukiab
i" ltoturn stage leaven Uklali

ntfii arilvej at Pendleton 0 p. m,
III. i . ,rt trln. IS! Ten

Hoot: II. round trip, !!.

41.

Office ot Drock Sb McComas Drug Store
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ARE DISSATISFIED WITH
CLALLAM INVESTIGATION.

Claim That It Is a Farce From Start
to Finish, and Will Carry the
Fight for Facts up to Washington

Have Appointed a Committee to
Intercede With the Government
Authorities.

Seattle, Feb. 4. Convinced that
the Clallam Investigation, as con-

ducted by Marino Inspectors Whit-
ney and Turner Is nothing but a
farce, and convinced that Is will
eventually result in a whitewash un-

less the Inspectors are forced by
oTitsldo influence to chango N their
present tactics, the local lodge of
Elks will insist that the government
authorities at Washington designate
competent counsel to be present at
the further sessions ot the inquiry,
and be given the right to cross-questio- n

witnesses.
The Elks, who are determined that'

'tho real facts shall bo brought to
light, and that those responsible for
the death of the 54 victims of the
disaster shall be made to suffer,
held another meeting last night and
discussed the investigation thor-
oughly. Tho Inspectors were
roundly censured for their palpable
efforts to shield Captain Roberts,
and for trying to release tho Puset
Sound Navagation company from
all responsibility in tho affair.

It was decided that the Elks
should again appeal to tho Wash-
ington authorities, and a committeo
composed of James Hart, J. P.
Hughes and E. Van Tobel called on
United States District Attorney
Frye, this morning and lodged com-
plaint against the methods pursued
by the inspectors.

Frye informed the committee
that he was powerless to act with-
out Instructions from Washington,
and he advised the committee that
it should take the matter up direct-
ly with the government authorities,
and if he received orders to take
any active part in the inquiry, he
would then do so.

The committee then wired Super-
vising Inspector Bermlngham at
Washington, requesting that ho au
thorize some local attorney or atj
tornies to attend the sessions of the
Jnvestlgatlon and cross-examin-

each witness, In case he is not mado
to tell all he knows by tho in
spectors.

MINNESOTA Y. M. C. A.

Delegates to the Thirtieth Annual
Convention.

Rochester, Minn., Feb. 4. More
than 100 delegates and visitors as-
sembled hero today at the thirtieth
annual state convention of the
Young Men's Christian association.
Every branch association In the
state is represented and in addition
there are prominent Christian work
ers from numerous parts of the
country.

Some of the leading speakers to
be heard during the three days the
convention will be In session are
State Secretary I. E. Brown ot Illi-
nois, International Secretary C. C.
Michener of New York, Dean Ed-
ward Increase Bosworth of Oberlln
Theological seminary, and Interna
tional Railroad Secretary E. L.
Hamilton of New York.

Today was devoted chiefly to the
reception of tho visitors. This
evening there is to be an informal
welcome and tomorrow, the regular
business of the convention will be
taken up In earnest.

What's In a Name?
Everything Is in the name when It

comes to Witch Hazel Salvo. E. C.
DeWItt & Co. of w..icaKo discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific
for Piles. For blind, bleeding, itch'
Ing and protruding Piles, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all sum tus
eases JJeWitt's Salve has no equal.
This has given rise to numerous
worthless counterfeit?. Ask for JJe
Witt's tho genuine. Sold by TM
man & Co,

FARLEY SAILS FOR ROME.

Supposed to be the Bearer of an Im-

portant Message.
New York, Feb. 4. Archbishop

Farley sailed for Home today and
considerable Interest Is manifested
In his mission owing to the reports

that he is tho bearer of tho de-

cision of the American hierarchy re-

garding tho project for the creation
of a primacy in the United States.
Tho archbishop himself docllned to
discuss tho matter but persons in
his confidence declared that his trip
to Rome at the present time Is

merely in accordance with the cus-

tom of the church requiring new
iilahnna and archbishops to visit the
Holy Sec soon after their elevation,

Archbishop Farley is accompumeu
abroad by Father J. P. HayeB, chan-

cellor of the archdiocese, and Father
James V. Lewis, secretary to tho
archbishop.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward

for any caso of cntarrU that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
p. J. CHKNHY & CO., I'rops., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known K J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

WAI.DINO?'KINNAN & MAItVIN. Wbole-Biil-

Druggists. Toledo, O.
ii.ii'. fntnrrh Care Is taken Internally,

acting d rcctly upon the blood and mu-

cous Surfaces of the system. J'rlce ' 70c per
Hni.i tiv all druce ate. Testimonials

'TlBll's Family Pills ate the beet

THEY LIKED HIS CIGARS.
" Your friends seem to cultivate you."
"Yes; I notice my weeds are disappearing very rapidly."

George Rose confessed to enbezzl- - From 1897 to 1902, Inclusive, thelng $187,000 .from the Produce Ex- - total excess of exports amounts lo
change Bank of Cleveland, while its ' tho almost Incomprehensible sum of
cashier, and has been sentenced to ' $3,119,000,000, an average of $250,-1- 0

years in the penitentiary. 000,000 a year.

Conrad Platzoeder

Money Back&M

EAST OREOONIAN
UNKNOWN NUMBER

GUESSING CONTEST

Every Subscriber to Have an Oppor-

tunity to Guess on $100
Rubber Tired Buggy

As an Expression of Our Good Will Toward our

Subscribers and Increase our Sub-

scription List

We Will Give Away, Absolutely Free, a Cushion-Tir- e Buggy,

now Exhibition the Show Window the A. Kunkel

Co. Implement House, Two Doors South the

East Oregonian Building.

The East Oregonian lias purchased
from the A. Kunkle Implement Co.
a $100 cushion tire buggy. It is a
beauty, strong, servicable and well
finished. For each year's subscription
to tho Weekly at $1.50 or for every
similar amount paid on tho dally or
semi-weekl- tbe subscriber is entit-
led to one guess at an unknown num
ber of three figures, that will be
placed In a sealed envelope. 7llls 's
not a drawing, lottery, or gut eater
prise of any kind.

How to Participate
Each receipt for $1.00 for the Daily,

Weekly or Semi-weekl- East Oregon
lan, to any the to
whom the receipt Is issued, will be
given an opportunity, absolutely with'
out cost, to have a guess at the un
known number, and tho person or

guessing nearest that number
will receive aa a present and without
any compensation whatever, and
merely as an expression of good will
on the part of the East Oregonian
toward its subscribers, the $100
cushion tired buggy advertised in
this paper and on exhibition at A.
Kunkel & Co's. Implement house two
doors south of the East Oregonian
building.

For each $1.50 paid toe or
tho receipt will have an opportunity
of making one guess. For example
if you send $1.50 for ono years sub
scription the Weekly or $2.00 for
one year's subscription to the Semi- -

weekly you are entitled to one guess.
II you pay $5.00 for one year's sub
scription by mall to the Dally you
will get threo guesses, it you pay
$7.50 for one year's subscription to
tho Dally delivered ny carrier you
win iet five iruesses. or if you pay
$3.75 for six months of tho Daily by

carrier you are entitled to two

No commission is allowed to any
agent or solicitor for securing

under tins offer, and the
person so subscribing does it with
tho understanding that the East
Oregonian is accepted as payment in

full for the money paid.
Unknown Number How Prepared.

Monday, January 18, tho following
committeo of bUBinoss raon mot at
tho office ot " Kast Oregonian and
formed the unknown number that
will got the $100 rubbor-Uro- d buggy.

The committeo consisted of M, A.

Itadcr, tho furniture man, E, T,
Wade, tho real estate dealer, O. A.
IlobbhiB, proprietor of tho Owl Tea
House, Glenn Wlnslow tho Jeweler,
and A. Kunkel, the Implement man.

Ten numbers from ono to naught
were cut from a calendar Theso
numbers wero coaled up In 10 differ
ent envelopes by tho committee. Tho
10 envelopes were placed In a hat
and thoroughly shuffled and shaken
Threo members of tho committeo
then took out one envelope each,
which wero marked one, two, throe,
In tho order In which they wero
taken out.

Theso three envelopes wero then
placed In a larger envelopo and scal-
ed and a wax seal placed on tho flap
and delivered to tho chairman of tho
committeo, M, A, Rader to keep un-

til the day the buggy will bo drawn.
The remaining seven envelopes con-
taining tho other numbers wero then
burned In tho presence of tho com-

mittee, thus Insuring an absolutely
unknown number.

Each and every ono of tho commit-
tee was thoroughly satisfied with
tho absoluto fairness of tho method

selecting o( subscriber

"We, tho undersigned, wero
at the East office Mon

day afternoon, January tho 18th, and
assisted in forming tne unnnown
number according to tho plan pub
lished, to be used In tho East n

guessing contest.
rules of the

number, it is Impossible for
not even members of this

the publishers of the East
Oregonian, or anyono else to know
what number is.

(Signed.)
E. T. WADE,
A.
M. A. RADER,
OLENN WINSLOW,
O. A. ROBDINS,"

tinnn the day when the envelope
1h tn hn onenod and buggy award- -

ed to person guessing nearest to
will bo

envelopes are marked. It may be
low a number as 012 as high is
987. As a matter of course, it must
bo threo different figures, as no fig-

ure was used twlco. Somebody will
get a splendid $100 present when the
Q7K Mrnlntn have been given uui.

The unknown numueivutw-- i

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When II la Pre, ot Dandruff, It Orona
Luxuriantly.

Italr preparations and dandruff cures,
as rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, Ituurlantly.
Dandruff Is tho cause or nine-tent- of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is causedby a germ. The only way to cure dand-
ruff Is to kill tho (term; and. so far, theonly hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ Is Nowbro'a Herpklde
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching-- Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy tho
cause, you remove the effect." Sold by
leading druggists. Bend 10c. In stamps for
sample to The Ilerplclde Co., Detroit.
Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, agent.

t MM ! M M t

All persons knowing
themselves to be

to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I
need the money.

J
Meat Market

fall to cure Rheumatism. For Sale by
A. C. Koeppeti & llro. Acta, for VenuTn.

a

to

on in of

& of

address, person

persons

holder

special

formed by putting together tho three
numbers In tho urdor as marked, ono,
two, throe, on tho envolopos on which
they nro contained, Tho unknown
number will not bo nsscmblod until
tho guessing contest Is completod,
hence no ono will know what It la to
be until it Is publicly announced to
subscribers.

Limited Competition.
The number of rocolptH Issued in

this tontest will be limited to the
number cf guesses possible In the
range of tho numbers botweon 012
nud 987, as tho unknown number
must bo composed of a figure within
those limits, Tho unknown number
cannot ho loss than 012 nor more than
987.

To bo a perfectly fair and legiti-
mate guessln.'; intcst tho number to
bo giiecsed at must be and remain
absolutely unknown. There, must be
no chanco for tho East Oregonian,
tho committee, or any subscriber to
know tho number and this plan will
Insure that result.

Tho receipts for this guessing con-
test will bo numbered In
hut 111,, Rtltli will lift nnlv fnr Ihn nur.

of tuo unknown number, identifying tho
and signed tho following statement: I who ,is tho g,,CCossful giicssor each

Oregonian

"Under tho forming
anyone,

the com-

mittee,

the

KUNKEL,

the
tho

.

in-

debted

duplicate,

subscriber writing tho guess numbor
on tho back of his receipt each one
making his or her own guess at the
unknown numbor. As soon bb tho re-
ceipts aro all sold tbe guessing con-

test will bo over and tho noarcst num-

ber awarded tho buggy.
How the Guesses are Made,

On securing a receipt for $1.50 tbe
person wishing to guess will write
his guess on tho back of tho receipt
In Ink or ndellblo pcne.I, writing only
ono guess on each receipt, and de-
positing tho same in the sealed ballot
box provided at the East Oregonian
office for that purpose. Subscribers
out of town will bo allowed to make
their guess in tho same manner, and
send the samo in a sealed envelope
plainly markod "East Oregonian
Guessing Contest," and they will be

the numbor, tho numbers as-- ' deposited in the box. The seals on

sombled In tho order in which tho tho box will not bo broken until all

or
the receipts In the guessing contest
are sold 075 rocelpts in all.

Subscribers tan get their recolpts
nnv time after tho committee ha
met and drawn the three numbers
which will give the .ucky holder of

' jALaaMMirtMLlH..H


